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Three Deer at one Hunt.It is stated on what in naturallyBUSINESS LOCALS. St. Valentine's Day.
Today is known in the calendar as St.

Valentines day. St. Valentine was a
bishop who lived in old Rome in the
third century and is supposed to have
suffered martydom under the Emperor
Claudius in the year 270 A. D.

0$

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

TmnTY-Tmn- day.

SENATE.
A number of petitions were presented

by Senator Olive, from branches of the
W. C. T. U. in different parts of the State
praying for the establishment of a juve-
nile reformatory. Education.

Mr. Bherrill, by request, a bill for the

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
The UDdeislgned, Nthn Tlsdale, hasduly qualiOed befor the Olerk of the Sea,

rtor I ourt M,ExeotiUr of theeetateof OaMey
WilllfciES, deo'd. and hereby lives noUestteS
he requires ell persons havtna lalma
against the estate of the laid Oataey WU
Pane to present them to the Bald Kzeealer
duly authenticated, for payment, on ov
before the lHlhday of February, 1881, or else
this notloe will be pleaded In bar of rteov-er- y.

Peraom Indebted to the estate must pay
without delay.

NATHAN TIBDALB,
febiisw JCxaontor.

St

regarded good Authority, that Mr.

Bayard declined the Secretaryship
oi State becaune he lunnot afford
the hospitality expected in associa-

tion with the office.

THE Mard Qras festivites at
New Orleans, whfch reach their
climax tonight, began last Friday
with a preliminary service and a
great eencea of festival and
parades have followed one upon the
heel's of the other.

11 W. M. Potter, the father of
the Republican party in North
Dakota comes out in a letter de-

nouncing the Republican party of
his State and renouncing allegiance
to the party." Poor fellow, when
he round the pottery all broken he
gave op the ghost.

"The commissioners of the
deposed Qaten of Hawaii are
authorized to say to oar Govern
ment that the n will resign
all claims to the throne for a valua
ble consideration." Of course this
Government will not bay a thrond
'rom a dethroned Queeu. She
can't nasH the title. Alas, poor
Queeu.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
N. Tisdule Executor's notice.

Temperature yesterday: maximum 53,

in in'uimm 39, difference 14.

You will save half a dollar by buying
your season ticket to the Fair now.

Next week one will cost you $2.00.

Last night for the first time this win

ter the train arrived and departed with
out the lamps at the depot Wing lit.
This shows how the days are lengthen-

ing.

Presiding Elder Swindell who has been

holding quarterly conference at Stone-

wall got in Sunday night about 8 o'clock
after a 30 mile drive. He left yesterday
morning for his home at Goldsboro.

Advices from Chicago says that a

break of one cent took place in corn Sat
urday and the close was above bot
tom figures. Trading was active in all

the pita. Every thing except lard
moved downward.

One of the tame deer that stays in the
Fair ground the year round, jumped over
the front fence Sunday afternoon, and de
parted for the woods towards Mr. Bray's
farm. If a tame deer comes about the
finder may know where she belongs.

The Bible class at the Y. M. C. A. is in
creasing in number, IS young men were
present last night who engaged" in a

short service song after the " class. The
meetings are now held in the gymnasium
from 7:20 to 8;30 in order that the read-

ing room may be open fox the use of visi
tors and members.

The home of a colored man, named
Win. Ellison in James City was burned
yesterday afternoon. Both house and
contents were total y consumed. It caught
somehow on the inside and the
flames had progressed too far for any
thing to be saved when the fire was dis
covered. ' Both Ellison and his wife had
been away from home all day.

The Valentine Party given bj'the King's
Daughters at tho Collegiate this evening
from eight to eleven, promises to be
very enjoyable ocean oo. There will be a
postoffice, lor the distribution of Valen-
tines. Young men will be expected to
pay five cents postage on all Valentines
received : (limited No.) The admission
wilt be fifteen cent, but no charms for

refreshments.

A party of Northern sportsmen bring
ing a splendid lot of bird dogs along
with them arrived list night. After
tpending a short time in the city they
Intend to go on to Roanoke Island. The
party is composed of Messrs. A. B.

Brickley, John L. Calvin, J. Van Blar--

eom and EVL. Decker. , They are all of
Newton, N. J., and are registered at
Hotel, Albert .,

The New York Tribune says of Mr. C.

E. Bolton who is to lecture in this city
on tho 24th in the interest of the T. M,

C. A: "Every part of Chickcring Hall
was crowded jesttrday afternoon when
Mr.ChajleE, Bplton; of Cleveland, .0.

lectured on 'The Lands of the midnight
Sun,' under the auspices of the Teachers
Association ofthe City of New York, His
style is such as to fix the attention of any
audience and applause ' we hearty and
jftpequeut., T,, sixty oM, delving
views by which it was illustrated were
artistic, and; the .coloring wa charming.

V If las lizzie Jones-wh- o has been visiting
rtMrs: Ms Hagntlett yeirtfctdtf morn.
log for Ws home at HUlsbpfp ;u t

Look Out For Danger.

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So iuch Momy.

Business Men '

Dorf Givo Things Away

Look out for the cheap sales at

tho end of the year when goods are

Mil np tar below cost."

Very respectfully,

Hack-bur- n & VilleH.

For Sale at a Bargain,
One four-ligh- t Extension Chen.

delier, with globes and prisms.
une Lamp, duplex burner, with

prisms.
One extension oak Dining Table
a fine one.
One 4S pound Feather Bed, good

as new.
Any pernou desiring to bay the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with IJox 409, New
Berne, N. (J.

Asbestos!
Lamp Wicks of Asbestos. INDE- -

STKl UTIIiLK. These Wicks will not
burn, duly the oil burns, consequently
there Is no trimminir. Lamna nnw
trimmed and adjusted lasts for years
without further attention. Burners don't
even need cleaning, as there Is no ooel
on the wick. Cost a little more at first
but cheaper in the end. All sizes.

Banquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China Bete, Cheap.

(lot ono, and be ready for the Fair.
A LOT OF CHEAP

Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Plain and Decorated. At

M. E. WHITEHUBST'8.
feht dwtf

"
For Sale,

FOUR FINE LOO CART8, tlx
foot wheefe, five inch tire, complete
with grabs.

Also, TWO LOO TKUOKS for

14 foot tramway.

Cheap for cash.
Apply to Box 529, or to

o. h. orjioN,
12 dw2w New Berne, If. 0

Notice Extraordinary I

To All My OldFrierds and
Customers.

I wish to say that I am beck at my
Old Stand on Broad Straet.w

One door east of J. J. Tolson'e stole,
whore I will (urnish them with the

(BEST THE MARKET AFFOBD6
In the Une of , : '"

FOUND A Key, call at Journal
2t.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS We are pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. KEPAraiNo a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to U3 and we will make it ns
Rood an new. S. B. Watson & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Sraallwood & Shiver's,

fob. 12 2w.

LOST. A small silver watch open face
evening, number 8817, with

A gold fob attached. Finder will please
leave at Jocbnal office, a reward will
be paid for same.

CAA AAACABBAGE PLANTS for
""sale grown from the beat

seed, grown by the old reliable seed
bouse of Johnson & Stokes, of Philadel-
phia, Pa., and Peter Henderson & Co. of
New York. Price $2 perM Over 5,000
at $1.50 per M. Lettuce Plants same
price. N. II. BLITCII, Young's Island,
3. C. f8dw lm.

FRESH 500 PounilB Stall-fe- d Hecf.and
Poultrv. Stall No. 7, Central

Market, opposite Col, Jordan.
lm V. S. Bbyah.

1QA TAKES my 1892 Columbia
Spl "'Pneumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and in perfect condition practically
new. 1893 Columbia Art Catalogue free.

W. T. Hill & Co.,
Sole Ag(nts.

10 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

P nE Celebrated Saboioso Flor l)c
Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Greek's Dnuo Stohk.
nov. ", .,

roadster's! at Street's horc store.F1

DUFFY'S COUGH KILLERUs cures Couahs, Colds. Sore Throat,
etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and germicide. Pricc9, 10c, 25c. and
50c.per bottle.

Saddlers at Street's HorseELEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Dufky, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. UedmondJ

f CALVIN Staffer's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Rl!DMOHT.

TA UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Mediciuul' use, for sale by
Jab. Redmond.

TT UNYADI Jnnos Mineral Water, the
II best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

P.URE Corn Whiskey for sale;by
Jas. Redmond.

TV UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
U sale by Jas. Redmond.'

' T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
A' Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout,Jfor
ale by Jab. Redmond.

7K (f( CIGARS at very low figures
I 0JJJ )r wholesale and retail
trade for salo by Jas. Redmond.

II ABRETT'8 Cognac Brandy used very" much in the sick room. For Bale by
Jas. Redmond.

Mr. Blaine left 11,000,000, and
all to his wife.

. No election of U. S. Senators in

Montana, North Dakota and
Wyoming.

CHINA ban a banker nauerl. Don
Quay whose riches are said t.i be

12,000,000,000.

A BIG snowstorm wait raging in

the Northen part ol New York

State lvt Saturday and Sunday.

Now Society Islands, specks in
the great Pacific Ocean, are nuking
to be Annexed to the United 8 la ton

THB number of graduates from

the grammar Schools from the late
' examinations atfiroodlyn, N.Y.,

la 968.

A. Million pensioners are drawn-lo- g

money from this country. No
' wonder times are hard and grow-- .

log worse. v

- Tub North Carolina Senate oom-- ;

mlttee decided unanimously to
report favorably the bill lor

"eeparate ears for white and blacks.

THH speech delivered by Senator
'

Hill on the motion to take up and
repeal 'the Sherman A

Silver - Law
la m great disappointment to those
who wish to think well ol him.

Th , ' Democratic ; Legislative
Oaucns to Raleigh' rejected both

; the majority end minority reports
ol the committee on" printing and

"instructed the committer to make
contract for printing at jt ptlfti

" COB!. C ' " : ,r

Wl refused to believe thai Mr.
1

Cleveland " had offered- - Judge
v

Walte'rQ. Graham the proSJtiqtf

of BecreUry of State la his Qabtftet
a long as there was any ground to
doubt It. 8uoh wisdom Is too much

frns. We cannot understand it.
To r V tlt'-i Gres.l.uro la

'

to "s t

Mr. L. H. Banks of Croatan, killed
three choice deer Saturday afternoon at
five shots. He and Mr. M. M. Williams

were hunting about two miles from the
station when the deer were jumped and
all ran towards Mr. Banks and he downed
all of thorn at five shots.

Some of the venison was in market

Monday.

East Carolina Poultry Association.
We were shown those handsome

badges which aro to be worn by tin offi-

cers and members of the above association

during the Fair, also some pretty blue

ribbons to be attached to the premium
fowls.

This association in addition to a large
number of members in Craven and the

adjoiniug counties has members also in
Wilson, Wayne, Alamance, Duplin and

Sampson counties. Success wu suy to

such an enterprise.

Arrivals at Hotel Albert.
F. Meyer, J. T. ?uarles, D. II. Long

and It. A. Patterson, Bait.; Judge W. A.

Hoke; Lincolton; T. D. Webb, Morchead

City; J. T. Carskaden, Washington, D.

S. 8. Spier, Goldsboro; J. W. Jatlio,

C; J. W. Grainger, Kinston; T. L.

Ballou, Boston; Col. C. A. Delafield, N.
Y.; E. L. Decker, A. B. Brickner, J. M.

Calvin, J. Blarcum, Newton, N. J.; Dr.
F. M. Moye, Wilson, N. C; Mr. and Mrs.

E. Thrall, Bay City, Meek.

A 92,500 Dog.
We see in the St. Augustus(Ela.) Even

ing News that Messrs. Shedman Bros.

who have arrived to exhibit at the East

Carolina Fair sold one of their dogs a

few days ago for $900 cash to Mr. Chris-

tian Wuhc of Milwaukee, Wis., and the

dog was only a little sky terrier at that
The gentleman have over a dozen high

ly trained dogs now in New Berne that
they will exhibit at our Fair next week.
They are of a variety of breeds poiliters,
setters, fox terriers, fec. Among them
is one that is worth nearly three times as
much as the one of whose sale we have
jusi spoken. It is Chcstire bull terrier
valued at $2,500.

Superior Court.
Court convened yesterday at 2 P. M.

Judge Hoke presiding. The morning
session was lost on account of an una
voidable delay to the Judge on his trip
to the city.

The Grand jury was formed as follows:

Thomas Gates, foreman; John Locky, J.
C. Godette, A. T. Rowe, K. A Russell,

Jr., Bevc.ly Paul, Tlios. Cormnck, Moses

Ipock, Kelly Wiggins, W. B. Ellis, A. J.
Rowe, W. E. Browne, J. C. Moore, Fred

Pate, J. A. Powell, A. C. Rowe, Fumey
White and L. B. Humphrey.

Enoch Lane was sworn in a officer of

the graLil jury.
Court adjourned till 9:30 o'clock this

morning.

A Scholarship In Trinity College.
Prof. G. T. Adams, Principal of the

Hew librae Collegiate Institute has re
ceived a letter from President John F,

Crowoll, of Trinity College, stating that
the trustees of the college have assigned
to the Institute through the literality of
Mr. B. N. Duke, his sister and brothers
one scholarship in tho college.

This scholarship is for fifty dollars. It
covers the cost of tuition lor one year in
the collego and it is to be awarded year
ly to such worthy, needy and capable

pupil, as Prof. Adams may appoint in
view of the college requirements for ad
mission.

This is an admirablo gift, and beyond

question there are among those attending
the Institute students highly worthy of
the privilege. It should stimulate them
to an earnest rivalry.

Fair Excursion Rates on the Neuse.
Round trip tbkets ou the commodious

and elegant steamer Neuse of the E. C.

D. line to the East Carolina Fair which

will begin in New Berne next Monday

and continue through the week will be

sold from Elizabeth City and Roanoke

Island and from Norfolk on the Neuse

and its connection at. Elizabeth City the
Norfolk and Southern railroad at the
following rates:

From Norfolk $5 Elizabeth City

$3.50; Roanoke Island $3.50.
The tickets will be sold on Saturday,

Tuesday and Thursday February 18, Si
and 28 and all tickets will be good until
Tuesday, 28tb,tbe (bird day after the

Fair
Those coming this way will leave Nor

folk by the. above mentioned road at 4:10

p. m. On the days stated above, connect

at Elizabeth City at p. m. with the
steamer Nsum and' arrive at New Bene
at 8 1 m. on she following dayss -

' The return trips will be .on Monday,

Wednesday and Wday , leaving New

Berne at 5 p, m. arriving 1a Elizabeth
City and NoiEttlk.oa.the next morning.

This gives a fine opportunity lor those
froin a good portion of northeastern, part
of the State: and? southeasterol Virginia
to kttend the great Fish Oyster Game and

1i5TmW"1 EPPon 9f tD8 8toto ""e
ion z;

Alra4r (the-jtitd- tor- Ntw , Bsrns Is
crowded these days with passengers
mostly Northern people who ar ea route,
ttni ff in advance, to "take in th great

Fair of the "Elm City," which
H'tained a national remd"!' on. 1 '

i

He was noted for his love and charity
and seems like many other people to be
more appreciated after death than before,
as during his life he was known simply
as Valentine.

The celebration of the day may have
decended to us from the ancient
Romans and its connection with St.
Valentine bo accidental "Centuries be-

fore the Christian era the Romans had
feasts in the month of February called
the Lupcrcalia and one of the customs
peculiar to these feasts was the placing
of the names of young women in a box
from which they were drawn by the
young men. Latter, upon the rise of
Christianity it was made a lestival of the
church and good St. Valentino was fixed
upon as the proper person whom the
custom should honor and the day cele
brated.

Fair Week, Next Week.
Mr. Hill Humphrey has done away

with bis old couters and put in handsome
new ones from one end to the other on
both sides. "Big Ike'' thought that so
many ladies were coming down to his
store to trade that he had to go to fixing

p. The counters are tasfefully linislie 1

and most convenient in arrangements
being open underneath with a shelf for

the storage of goods and each counter is
on rollers that it may be easily moved in
to the walls out of the way of the crowds
when "Big Ike" holds his auction.

Two Marriages Instead of One.
An unusually good congregation

gathered at Amity church, Bairds creek,

Pamlico county, Sunday because of Un

expected marriage of Mr. Geo. R. Iirin- -

son to Miss Alice V. Pipkin alter the
conclusion of the church services.

The time for the ceremony arrived and
both Rev. Henry Wiufield, the officiating
minister and the congregation were taken
by surprise to see two couples present
themselves as candidates for matrimonial
happiness. The second ones were Mr. J.
B. Ensley and Miss Julia A. Paul, also of

liairds Creek. Neither one of the con

tracting couples Knew that the others
wore to be married at that time. It was
a surprise all around, but it did not take
long to come to a complete understanding
nd Mr. Brinson and Miss Pipkin wen

soon mado one, the marriage of Mr. Ens- -

ley and Miss Paul following immediately

after.

North Carolina Teachers' Excursion to
the World's Fair.

Date, Aug. 14th '03. Time twelve
days, (including N. C. day, Aug. 13, the
anniversary ol the birth of Virginia
uare,) J eramne, ruu "teachers and their
friends." Cost, $35 and $15 or if'0 ad
ditional, includes first class It. It. tare to
Chicago and icturn, rooms for seven days,
meals for that time at first class restau-
rants, faro to and from the ground, four
admissions to the Fair. Does not include
sleeping car berths, nor meals along the
way. Bumcicnt lunch may le earned lor
the journey, and sleeping car accommo-
dations may be had by those who desire
them at extra cost.

Final details will be arranged by May
1st. $10 deposits must be made by June
1st, which may be withdrawn up to July
1st, if the person is unable to go.

Headquarters will be at the Harvev
House, anew first class hotel on III. Cen
tral R. R. under the auspices of the W.
C. T. U., capable of accommodating 3,000
guests, all "outside rooms,-- ' trains every
twenty minutes, quick and easy to reach
grounds as from any Hotel in centre of
city.

1 wo Bpccial trains, time 22 hours, no
change of cars.

Uo by Chesapeake and Ohio Irom
Charlottesville, Va., return by Baltimore
and Ohio to Washington. Condensed
from N. C. Teacher.

ST. YALENTINE'S solilquy
O ray work is really pleasant.

For the heart of prince or peasant
1 can gladden or can sadden by these

messages of min-e-
Men and women, lads and lasses,

Folks or all degrees and classes.
0, they one and all are waiting to receive

a valentine.

There's the tradesman and tho teacher,
Doctor, lawyer, poet, preacher.

And the fair typewriter girl and she who
UliAllnM'" ilnm thn linn

And there's really not a being
But can have the fun of seeing

How he seems to other people as ho views
nis valentine.

Now and then I send a beauty,
But 'tis oftener mv dutv

To prepare t painful missive the receiver
- . would decline

If he knew that it was loaded,
But until St ia exploded

Why he never once suspects ,'tit'a comic
(T Taienune.

And the postman, how he hates me I

And he earnestly berates me
As my Stock qf sentimental stuff weighs

down ois urea spine;
. As he trudges on be mutters,

Well suffice to say be utters
Werda to prove he's not in favor of tho
ur" ieTJ Taienune.

' nut the rare and radiant maiden,
6he whose note with love is laden,

Or she think I'm-- too ewful nice end
kneels before my ehrlne;

'i Bal) shut forveores of others--
Bisters olsln. nlainer brothers .

lit they H't apeak quit so kindly of
" . the good Saint Valentine. :y
TTJTT3 TILLS nevr dtwrnomt the

improvment and support of the Soldiers'
Home.

Bill to amend an act to provide for a
lisplay of North Carolina products at the

Chicago World's Fair, and to make an
appropriation of $25,000 out of the di-

rect tax fund came up. The bill pro-
vided that this money should be paid out
of the direct tax fund, and if any de
ficiency is caused so that the fund shall
not be enough tn meet the demands of
claimants, flic Stale Treasurer shall meet
their claims when presented. Mr. Camp
bell explained the lull anil made a con-

vincing and logical argument in its favor
after which the bill passed almost unani- -

niouslv.
Kill to repeal section 083, of the Code,

in regard to certain corporations, requir- -

contracls of over $100 to be in writ- -

ing, passed its third reading.
Senator McRac, of Robeson, offered an

amendment providing that certain por-
tions of Robeson county be included in
the boundary of the new county, and
that the selection of the county seat be
submitted to a vote of tlie people of the the
new county as the same should be estab- -

ished. lie made a very interesting speeeli
in support of his proposition, sa ving that
the matter of grouping Illie inhabitants
of the Scotch settlements of that section
in a separate county under the name of
Scotland county had been agitated ever
since 1885, and that it would be unfair
to erect a part of those Scotch settlements
into a new county with that name, and at
the same time to exclude the rest. The
amendment was rejected, ayes 9 noes 21.

The bill then passed its! third reading it
by n vote, of ayes 25, noes 11.

Jlr. 1 ou introduced a bill to provide
for the repairs to the University buildings
to supply the institution with water
works and sundry conveniences, for tho
training of teachers, druggist, etc.

Bill to appropriate annually $40,000 to
the support, completion and improvment
of the North Carolina School for the deaf
and dumb at Morganton, was
to the committee.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
PKTITIONS.

The following petitions were presented
and referred:

Mr. Brooks, against the extension of
the charter of Kinston. Counties, 'etc.

Mr. Hoyle, from the citizens ot Cataw
ba asking the repeal or amendment of the
homestead law.

Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, also present-
ed a large number ol petitions on the sub-
ject of prohibition, entrusted to him from
all parts of the State; w hich were all re-

ferred to the Committee, on propositions
and Grievances.

IIKSOI.1 TIONH.

Mr. Satlerlield offered a resolution in
relation to the public printing, proposing
to reduce expenses by letting out the
printing to the lowest responsible bill
der.

Mr. Scatterlielil moved to suspend the
rules anil put tin- resolution ou its imme-

diate adoption. The house relused to
suspend the rules ami the resolution we nt
on the calendar.

rMTIloDIM TION Ol" III U.S.
Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, to regulate

the sale of liouors. Propositions and
Irievances.

Mr. Day, to amend chapter :I0 ol tin
ide concerning drains. Judiciary.
Hy the same to repeal acts relating to

bstruetiou to diamond back terrapins.
Fish.

Mr. Parker, for the protection of souir
rels. l'roimsitions and Orievanccs- -

Mr. Harlow, by request, to change the
name ol htm Lity hack to loinot. Conn
ies, etc.

Mr. Carter introduced a bill for the
irotectioii ol the oyster interests ol tile
iiate.

The hour for tho special order having
rrived, bill 4H0 was ordered to be read

which was a bill to regulate the employ-
ment of women and minors in woolen and
cotton factories so that they shall not be
required to work moro than an average
of eleven hours pur day, the employees
being required to furnish his operatives
with comfortable seats. The fine not to be
less than (10 nor more than (50; impris-
onment not to exceed thirty days. A

proviso allows making up work lost to
the employer by accidents or unavoida-
ble causes, but in those cases the aggre-
gate hours for tho work not to exceed
sixty-si- x hours.

dr. Long accepted Mr. Harris' motion
to postpone until Thursday and ou a

motion was adopted, ayes 43, nays 33.
House mil 22U, relating to the abandon

ment ot animals, leaving injured and
disabled animals to die in the woods, in
the road, on the street, and left in a help-

less condition, was taken up and then
laid on the table.

House bill 540, in relation to the allow
ance of timo to settle State taxes. The
day ot sale under levy for taxes to be the
first Monday of August instead of first
day of May. Allowed until the first day
of May to settlo with the Btate Treasurer.

Mr. Watson, of Forsyth explained too
naturoofthe bill. For the benefit of the
counties named in the bill the act was
passed ten years ago.

rue Dill applies mostly to tno tobacco
counties, who can't get their crops ready
to put on the market in time to settlo by
the 1st of May.

Tho announcement or the special order
stopped the discussion which had begun.

NOTICk.
The companies composing tho New

Borne Fire Department are hereby or-

dered out on Tuesday, Feb. 21st, at 10 a.
m. sharp for annual parado and inspec
tion. The following is the lino of
march:

Form on Middle above Brood, march
down Middle to Bouth Front, South
Front to Craven, Graven to Broad, Broad
te George, George to Fair grounds.

By order of Chief Smriaeer,
1142t, W. P. BaBbhwtoh, Secy.

Why do so ea'aoy people we see eroaed
uieeem to prefer te suffr and be mase
miserable by ln! '" ton.' Omatlpatioa,
I ' . 1 ' T VP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
1ATE8T UNITKI) STATES GOVKUNMICNT
Koon Kki-oiit- .

RoYAI, liAKINO II'owpkr Co,, 100 Wall
St.. N. V.

Convicts ou Roads.
The working of convicts on the roads

was tried in this count v a few years ago.
and with good r sults.-the- accomplished
some excellent work, anil what w as bet-

ter still, the spectasle had such, an intlu- -

ence upon evil doors that there was lor
time the system was in effect, a

noticeable diminution m the number of
criminal cases in the courts -- so great a
liminiition, in fact, that the ,cli:tiii gang
was thinned out by the expiration ol
sentences and the l'uilurc to add new
members, until it. gut below tin- paying
point, and the idea of hiring from other
counties to supplement these or of lur
ing this remnant to some other county,
had not them been thought of. A chain
gang can be maintained al a trilling ex-

pense. If a County leels able to add to
a rock cruslrt-- and other acc essories

necessary to really good road making, so
much the better. Statcsvilh- Land
mark.

"A place lor every tiling
And even thing in its place.''

There should bo it placo (or

everytbiog. There i n place to
buy your Clothinp, Huts and Biioea

that place ia at Howard 'a. When
you need any of tbi-n- e things call
on ns. Our idea is to give yon
your money's worth every time.
We have just received a new lot of
Gloves, kid, mocha and cloth. Do
yon need a suit. If .ve have any to
Bait yon, will name a clo.o tlgnre
on all winter clothing.

At IlOWAUIVd.

IF YOU WAsT TO

Canvas. Ropes, Seine
Twine, Gill Thread

Cotton Gilling,
Nails, Spikes,

Paints and Oils,

CHEAP,
aSEE

F. Ulrich,
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW N. 0.

1,500 ITds
N.C. Hams

AN 1)

SIDE BACON & LARD

JUST KKCKIVKI) FROM

ONSLOW COUNTY
The FINEST LOT of Meat, and
Lard brought to tlm city thi
season.

(Jail curly and got some before
they are all gone.

Pure Meat and Lard is
a Good Thing.

Churchill & Parker
Broad St. Grocers.
h Big Slaughter!

GOOD BOARD and LODGING

Permanent Boarders only $2.S5
per week.

Reasonable Terms to Transients.

RIVER SIDE E0TJ8E,
(rormeny naieman tionse),

South KroDt Btract, near Wbllty'a Hard
wart more,

i. inod rooms lo rent.
One of ilia moat daalrmbl loeatlnna In the

OUT. . O. O. BABilKN.
JSdlw proprietor.

Removed.
W. P. JONES'- -

TTaa mAvai. tit a hnainaaai tj

adjofnlni" ihe DrW 6toV4
..M4k id ' f .if.i' A?

i jtii w .11. i in::, ana m arm '
i. r ; 'r",tcarrjl i a'fu'l f.?ue of

V

tr

f:

Green Groceries. rtfc
Thanking them very much for all past '

fiivers, and hoping I may still oonUuue
to deaerre their patronage,' ,

Mf. and MrT W.J "Bhedmarr4 too W'lMbk fbf numbers from that section. V romamjour onement eerrent i

-- ja""UB" ii

.. ..JIOTIC21I.

GeovW. 8hmn arrlT4 last night dl
from f3t AognsUif, fcla.f tUtih&i

.t it. it... n..ii. w.i. ."

TRflT. O; d.jVarOelino? l&V.rflen
retnrnwl fro" Got'' "boro l"- - nlrM.

XI. tt t...l W. v.. I

OIMLOlJfUF
j ojt rr""r t
Coma Ynv

lnr. V I


